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SAC approves editor; 
calls lor improvement
Quarter break tour; 
music clubs perform
Robert Boyd will continue ax 
Kl MustangVedltor-in-chief dur­
ing the Spring quarter.
Boyd's nomlnatiun, which cuus- 
,d quite a lot of controversy, wax 
approved Tueaday night hy a 14- 
3-2 vote of the Student Affilrx 
Council. Observers of atudept 
government noted after the meet­
ing that thix wax the first time 
in their memory that a concerted 
effort had been made to block the 
approval of a Hoard of Publica­
tion's editor-in-chief nomination
Tom Conaoli, chairman of the 
hoard of Publicationa, put forth 
the nomination of *hix board.' In 
supporting the Hoyd nomination, 
which wux approved by the HOP 
.M*J, Conaoli aaid, "Boh Boyd 
Ins been the editor of Kl Mustang 
thix paxt quarter... The news- 
paper hax done a fair job. I’m 
not xayiny it ii the greatest col- 
leye newxpaper but I’m not ray- 
iny it’x the worat. And I am defi­
nitely not xayiny It hax degener- 
ateil any lower than it hax been 
in the paxt.
Conaoli then introduced Robert 
MeKniyht, head of the Journnliam 
Department, to explain some of 
the Journaltatir prohlema In pilt- 
tiny out Kl Muntang. MeKniyht 
flrxt obaerved that Boyd ix n Soc­
ial Science, not a journalixm mn-
chief.”
Kollowiny the Carrutherx’ pres­
entation, Conaoli added. “I hope 
none of you will allow power pol- 
itica to enter into your decixion 
tonight, I don’t xee how iiAC can 
diaapprove hia nomination merely 
becauae Bob haxn’t always been 
tactful."
The oppiMitlon led off with 
commenta by Brian Davie, 
chairman of the Applied 
Srienrea Council who wax the 
SAC proxy for Richard Dun- 
rah. While concediny that Hoyd 
la qualified to he editor from a 
technical atandpoint, Davie 
charyed that technical ability 
xhould not be the prime reaxon 
for aelectiny an editor. He 
charyed that Boyd had not been 
tactfully and inteyritively 
(ale) speaking reprexentiny hi- 
poxitlon and the paper’a poai- 
tion to the atudenta axis whole. 
I’xlny Ihexe terma l,do not aee 
how we ran approve Mr. Boyd 
ax editor-in-chief for the next 
quarter."
Kollowiny Duvie. AS1 vice pres- 
ident Georye Guinea, took the 
floor to explain a technical point 
on haviny SAC approve the BOP 
iVcommendation. He ended by 
xayiny. “Mr. MeKniyht xaid that 
it took about 10 weekx to train
Cal Poly’a Concert Band, under under H.P. Davidson's direction, 
the direction of J. Martin Baum, the Muaic Tour will appear in the 
goes on tonr March 23 through 25. Modeato area.
The 58 band members travel On Tuesday, they will offer five 
northward, visiting nine high programs in Manteca and Stock- 
schools from Atascadero to Camp- ton. 
in. In such cases something has According to Baum, the Con- Wni . n-nj  tk* i . . ,
to be put in to fill the space. Rull(i tour "Drin>ariiv con The iToup will spend the last
. tert *;“ndI Jour Pr,m“" ‘y con three days touring the general I wo y a r .  ago I got your ok earned with a program that ap- S, cramento «re«. They will per- 
a. miitor-in-chief quite expedient- peal, to the general public.” form f p r  Norte de, 'R,
ly he continued. It makes me Stressing variety .the^repertoire Marshall; Rlo Americano, Foot- 
wonder what Utt .pacific problem ranges from Mendelssohn to Rod- hm „ml De, c , mpo H|gh Schools 
'.  here today. I haven t heard any yerx and Hart. Also offering spe- Sacramento area Cal Poly students 
charges that Robert Boyd Is in- cialtiex the Concert Band will pre- „ ,tend the ni|fht program at 
competent in the technical aspect sent the Los Tomales Callientes, n „, c  High School and are
of putting out the imper. no, have Bras. urged by Davdlsoa to do so.
[ heard any charge* abut hia edl- Wl4k  -----------— 1----- —------
toriat policy tonight. Let’s get thu 25th Mu*iV Tour, consisting of . The Music Twr will also appeal
trie Men’. Gfau Citrtv am4 the Col- RockUn
legians, offers nineteen perfof,.,- u"d lhe «tate Senate 4n
ancea between March 2t)and 25. *”*' l’BPHol.
Forty-one students have been Winding up the tour, they will 
selected by the officers of the Glee l»l»y for Woodland High School’s 
Club to participate in the topr. The junior pront.
Men's Glee Club wlil also feature Aside from the beneficial public 
the Men’s Quartet, the Majors and relations, Davidson stresses that 
Minors, and various humorous it also in "preparation for the 
specialties. Home Concert,” which will be prd-
Beginning on Monday, March 20, xented at Cal Poly this spring.
Maj. Kingsbury ordered 
to Vietnam conflict
jeei and ax n rowrtt He- -+Mr- —wo Oiuilvidnial -W41 . It.. ,
Knight) couldn't lie "said to be 
h'a-'-d mi ihe matter.
After explaining the piper's 
relationship to the educational 
program of hia department, Mc- 
Kniyht xaid, " I’m here tonight 
t« point out a principle. That 
principle is freedom for the edi­
tor."
lie' obaerved that Juat be* 
ix«*e some "sacred coax” or 
• be "power structure" may 
have been criticized. is not nee- 
evaril) a rex son for removing 
an editor. "Jf • you want to 
choose on these issues, that’s 
perfectly within your provinre. 
Hut you cannot have a. success, 
ful newspaper editor on a col- 
>»*r campus and maintain free­
dom (because the editor) 
doesn't do everything that a 
•elected group wants done.” 
Roderick- Carrutherx. advisor
t Roaenburg. who also applied for 
the editor's |>oaition) is a sopho­
more. why not train him now and 
that would give him the oppor­
tunity for the editorship next 
year und he would not have to 
lie trained then "
. (This idou of training another 
perron to be editor during the 
Spring wax re la ted  by many of 
those opposed to the Boyd nom­
ination.)
At this point Boyd wax ques­
tioned about the newspaper’s 
coverage of student government 
and important campus activities. 
He explained his position on how 
the paper was successful in tell­
ing the student body of the nwJffl 
events by showing a dozen or 
more copies of the Kl Muxiany 
and how the events were handled.
Dale Salldy. from the Music 
Board, responded to Boyd’s re­
down to specific issues.
Various other SAC members 
rose to apeak. Discussion on the 
matter ended after Graduate 
Manager, Robert Spink, re­
minded the council that it could 
only vote on whether to ap­
prove or disapprove the nomin­
ation by the Board of Publics- 
tiona; that SAC could not It­
self elect an editor.
Commenting on the controversy 
over hi. nomination and his being 
approved bjf the BOP and SAC, 
Boyd xaid, “If is gratifying for 
any editor to be apporved by his 
l>eers! The unpleasantness which 
has developed this past week has 
had the positive effect df estab­
lishing a dialogue between the 
paper and student government 
leaders. Modifications will be 
made in the operation of the pa­
per und an attempt will lie made 
to correct some of the areas that 
kHa\V"aflpavcifflybben the ItnirPt*- 
of friction. It is encouraging that 
most of the SAC members feel 
thst an editor should be allowed 
the right to comment on things 
which affect the college and 
students.”
hy Steve Riddell
Where Maj. Dave Kingsbury is 
going dress uniform, won’t be re­
quired.
The 34-year old military science 
xinstructor received his orders 
'-^tnrr Wnxhmgtrmr D.t*,*»h«iSl week
assigning him to’ the Army’s '1st 
Infantry Division currently in ac­
tion in the Delta Region of South 
Viet Nam.
leaving the ROTC program in 
June, he will depart from Travis
Editorial
b> the Kl Mustang printing staff. mark, by stating hia feeling that
wa. railed to present the techni­
cal side of the paper's operation.
The Imxie annoyance oh the
-printing side of thix is that just 
** we ({et the problem ironed out, • 
• hen a new editor-in-chief is se­
lected." ii,. aB|(| tHmt Boyd .was 
hi» choice from a strictly, techni­
cal Viewpoint.
"This is ni»t u personal con- 
Hjrt. We’re talking aliout the' Kl 
"uxtany. In order to give you a 
hotter paper on campus I am in 
favor of Mr. Boyd ax editor-in­
uxidr from the front page, little 
campus news was to be found 
elsewhere in thq, paper. “Why 
xhould Kl Mustang print what 
we can read In the “Fresno Bee" 
or other papers?" He charg'd 
that much of the paper consisted 
of Associated Press stories.
Bud Ross, former editor-in-chief 
of Kl Mustang, defended the use 
of AP material *t times because, 
"sometimes a news story that hax 
been planned for doesn’t break or 
a reporter doesn't turn the story
How touch money nliouki lie given to support athletics? 
This question lias Iteen asked many times and different an­
swers have been Riven. Two weeks ago the Student Affairs 
Council voted 8188') to send our fine wrestling team to the 
NCAA nationalf.finajj. Was this too much? Oji the basis 
of the team's past perfortoance and considering the fact 
that the team is now the top collegiate wrestling team in 
the nation, it is obvious that $1885 was not too much. The 
team and its coach, Vaughn Hitchcock, is to be congratu­
lated on its victory and tneir |>erformsnce of the past sea­
son. Cal Poly lias waited a long time for the day when one 
of its athletic teams would Income a national champion.
The wrestling team's victory has graphically demon: 
strated the fact that if students want winning athletic 
teams they will have to give more financial support. To 
date athletics takes a large slice of the student body bud­
get. But the budget is smaall and thus so is the amount of 
money given athletics.
As Poly students take pride in the accomplishment of 
the wrestling team, thought might l>e givenAo the kind of 
future athletics can have if the student lx>dy voter, to spend
more money.-
« ' Robert Boyd, Edilor-in-Chief
Air Force Baxe in Jijly taking' 
with him 34 pound, of allowable 
luggage.
Kingsbury's wife Heidi und 
their two children will remain in 
,San Luia Obispo during the maj- 
or'a-idaiuuiUh duty; abroad*
Kingsbury requested duty in 
Viet Nam. When asked why he 
sought thix station, he aaid. 
“After all, the military is* my 
profession. I think it all goes back 
to the oath of office I took 10 
year, ago which went to the ef­
fect that I swore to support and 
defend the Constitution of the 
United States against all enemies 
foreign and ^domestic. 1 feel that 
the reason for my existence is to 
perform just that, and right now 
what greater .responsibility exists 
to exercise this cods'?”
He went on to say that the U.8 
is threatened in Viet Nam and 
that • our government has com­
mitted itself to support the South 
Vietnamese and that certainly the 
interests of the American people 
are at stake.
"International C o m m u n i s  m 
threatens Alnerlca and I love this 
country. Is that bad?" he asked.
Kingsbury, the first Cal i’oly 
graduate to return to campus ax 
an ROTC Instructor, was promot­
ed to major last December. He 
was (Hjbimissloned In June, lt*6fi 
after service as cadet colonel in 
the reserve officer training pro­
gram.
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NATIONAL C H A M P S .. . .  Cal PolyM Wrestling team 
look first place in the NCAA Collegiate Wri-atUng 
Championship* in Mankato. Minnesota la~t weekend. 
They are (.left to right) front row: Tom Mile*. Mike 
Ittii/., Jesse riorea. I.ennta Cowell, John Garri I, Alike
Remer and Quinn Morgan. Standing: Conch Vaughan 
Hitchcock. Joe Faria, Joe Carrclt, Tom Kline, l>cnn 
ffilger, Terry AVigglesworth. John Miller,.-Dennis 
Downing and Assistant Coach Sam Cerccerc*.
Wrestlers NCAA champions!
'  Whan tW 1968-66 wrestling 
season opened, hopes for a na­
tional title appeared to he an un- 
realiatic dream, but leas than four 
montha later the dream had mu- 
eriallied Into a reality.
Laat Saturday night in AJun- 
kato, Minn., Coach Vaughan 
Hitchcock's M u s t a n g s  were 
crowned the 1966 NCAA Small 
College Wrestling Champion and 
the dream had come true. A to- 
tal of 66 points, two individual 
champs, one runner-up and a 
fourth plarer had brought the 
title to Cal Poly. It waa first na­
tional (NCAA) championship 
ever won by a Cal Poly team.
Ioist year the Mustang grap- 
plers came within reach and fin­
ished second, but this year they 
walked off with ull the murbles. 
Wilkes College was second writh 
51 points, Portland State third
__with 48,_and 1965 titb it Mankato.
’ Stale Toilrth V uh '4J. Conference 
f o e  .Fresno State was ninth with 
24 points.
This year's rise to fame and 
fortune wasn’t easy. When the 
school year opened the success­
ful Hitchcock had a host of re­
turning letermcn. some other top- 
notch talent and it was no secret 
that Cal Poly had its eye on the 
national title. But by the time 
the season opened the picture was 
, clouding up. Cal- Poly's 1966 NC­
AA Small College champ Phil 
Sullivan wasn’t on the roster: 
Sullivan was lost for the year 
and later left school to Join the 
Marines.
Another stalwart- for Cal Poly 
Cal Herbst, who Hitchcock was 
counting on, wasn’t eligible and 
later left school to join the Navy. 
The loss of these two thinned the 
Mustang depth. But this wasn’t 
all that was slated to hit the Mu’s- 
tangs.
Senior Mike Reiner, T966 third 
placar at 116 pounds in the email 
college tournament, nearly had 
his season end before it started. 
In the first minute of the ofrenihg 
match of the year Remer badly 
twisted a knee and had to default. 
Cal Poly applied to the CCAA 
to grant Remer artdther year’s 
eligibility as a hardship case, but 
the league refused. Remer re­
turned to the mat knowing that 
at any time his bad knee might
luck ngnih and his enreer would 
he ended.
He shared the 123-pound dual, 
match' chorea with John (lards 
aqd Renter posted a respectable 
4-2-1 murk. In the 'last dual 
match of the season Remer but­
tled defending 116-pound champ 
Steve Johaneen to a 2-2 draw. At 
the CCAA tournament Johansen 
beat Remfcr for the Individual ti­
tle.
Then after scoring t h r e e  
>■ trafght decision wins Renter met 
Johansen for the small college 
crown and earned a 2-1 overtime 
decision.
Cal °oly hud recorded u 13-4 
dual match mark in 1966. The 
recurd showed the most losses 
for a Hitchcock-coached Mustang 
team. Although Cal Poly had dom­
inated its- California opponents 
from stubborn league rival Fres-
NCAA Pacific Regional 
gymnastics meet here
The Men’s Gym will be busier NCAA ’Regional*
SaJitrday i^»n jin  Armejl, Force* ,  fivtt .men m p y  
Induction Center on physical duy championships.
with action in the California State | 
College and NCAA Pacific Coast 
Regional College Division Gym­
nastics chumpionshlps.
More than 90 contestants from 
12 state schools will provide the 
spirited competition. In addition 
to host Cal Poly (IJLO), Cal Poly 
(Pomona). Cal State . Fullerton. 
Cal State - Long Reach, Cal 
State - Los Angeles, Chico State.
Sai ramento State. San Jliegu 
State, San Fernando Valley State, 
San Francisco State, San. Jose 
State and the University of Cal­
ifornia - Santa Barbara wlll^— 
match skills.
The preliminaries will look like • 
a two-ring circus with two events ,  
running at the same time. At 9 
a.m. the floor exercise and side 
horse events will be held, fol­
lowed by the trampoline and high 
bar events. At 1 p.m. the long 
horse and parallel burs will be 
in the spotlight, followed by the 
riijgji competition.
The top nine contestants In ~ 
each event will qualify for Sat­
urday night’s flnals which are 
slated to begin at 7 p.m. Alter­
nate events will be run in the 
final*. ~ ►. v +
Trophies will he awarded to the 
first three teams in each of the 
two meets with individual awards 
going to the top six men .in the
The top nine placers in null 
of the seven events in the State 
College Championships will qual­
ify to compete in the NCAA Pa­
cific Coast University Division 
Regionals at Cal State - LA on 
March 26-26.
Admissiop will lie $1.60 for the 
general public with 50 cents for 
students. A ticken purchased u! 
the preliminaries will tie good at 
one or both prelim sessions, but 
not at the flnals. A separate tic­
ket muit be purchase^ for the 
flnals.
no Stale to AAWU power UCLA, 
Hitehcoek was still leary about 
the MutSang ehunces at the nq- 
tionnls. Me could still recall the 
four defeuts by out-of-state foes.
■ However, today there’s little, 
doubt in mind. Hitchcock credits 
determination as the key to suc­
cess. In addition to Remer’s title, 
junior Dennis Downing came 
home with the 146-pound crown, 
gaining three fnlls and a decis­
ion oh the way. Team captain
Mermen ninth 
at NCAA meet
Coach Dick Anderson’s swim­
mers pulled the plug on the 1966 
and the top swimming season last Saturday
ItiC i CirlWa ^  ‘  7lntJ> H*..
NCAA Regional Championships.
The Mustang tankmen posted 
90 points to finish ninth in the 
field of 19 teams.
Lurry Toombs captured third 
in 1,660 freestyle and Don Drew 
third in the 100-yuril backstroke.
The MflsTarigs had a 4-3 dual 
meet record and took fourth in 
thy CCAA Championships plus 
the regional placing to round out 
the season.
The majority of the squad was 
comprised of freshmen and soph­
omores giving Anderson high 
hopes for the future.
John Miller,'a junior, dropped a 
hard-fought 3-1 decision In th* 
finals and had to settle for sec­
ond at 162-pounds. Senior 130- 
pnutider Lennis Cowell placed" 
fourth.
A breakdown of the 66 points 
shows Downing with 16, Remer. 
and Miller 18 each, Cowell eight, 
167-pounder Dean Hllger and 123- 
poUndw John Garcia, two each 
and 177-pounder Terry Wiggles- 
worth one.
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10 Weak Summer Session
JUNE 70 TO AUGUST 77
7 Week Sessien
. * ~~ MS fin nta a O ft IW rT —-• wWTOOewTwl V*»»y
✓  JULY 11 TO AUGUST 27
IA N 0 U A 0 IS  AND CIVILIZATIONS
of CHma, Franco. Germany, Italy, 
Japan, Russia and Spam (native 
instructor*).
Elementary and I n t t r m e d i o f *  
courses, 16 unit*. Intormpdiatp and 
advanced count* 17 unit* Upper 
division courses. 17 unit*. Graduate 
Courses 8 unit*
POLITICAL A t lJ  Comprehensive 
program* combining fundamental 
course* with area studies on West 
ern Europe. Russia and Eastern 
Europe, For East, Near East, and 
Latin America
Bachelor of Arts and Master of 
Arts in languages and ctvilnotions 
and in political art*
1966 67 Academic Year 
Foil Semester: September 26, 1966 
to January 98, 1967. • ■
Spring Semester: February to, 
to May 27. 1967
Accredited by the Western * Associa­
tion of Schools and College* o# • 
liberal Arts Institution.
For informatton write to , - 
Office oi Admissions
THI
MONTEREY INSTITUTE 
OF FOREIGN STUDIES
Poft OfOea $o» 710 
MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA, *3942 
* Telephone 140$) 373-4779 __
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